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ITALIAN : WAREHOUSE ! Temple of Music,
[SeWrMtoem Street H51A.DCaXJ^.BTSlH,B

| j | QQ| j Pj'Qpi'jg^Qi» For Ffne Yiolins, Sheet Music, and all Small Instnuneiits

1 M

elixiR |etro

and cure of that clue of disorders 
attendant upon a low or reduced state 
eftheayateui, and usually accompanied 
by Pallor, Weakness and l*alpUation 
of the Heart. Prompt results will 
follow lie use ire eases of Sudden Kx- 
haurtlon arising from Loss of Blood,
Aoûts or Chreluo Diseases, and lit the 
weakness that invariably accompanies I 
the recovery from Wasting li'evors. Ko I 

■H i V. wl™. P..I. I tonedy will give more speedy relief in I
BK it bllL ,nfor Dyspepeia or Indigestion, its action on I We shall sell during the Holidays,
SHF LJSLd îou™ toît tile stomaeh being tl.nt of a gentle tmd and until farther notice, Pianos, Ob.

mm. > y>;, “ 0™" immediate and permanent relief The ^n*
was decided in I carminative properties of the different I weal Instrumente, Sheet Music etc.,

g# ÎW* *7 ettituds mani- I aromatics which Wg Elixir contains J « pncee that have never been reached I 
mfU** R««da by Count Kalnoky, I render it useful in Flatulent Dyspepsia. 1 by any person in the trade in the I
Bgjpl______ PjM?<a Foreign Affairs, I It is a valuable remedy for Atopic I history of Gnelph. We only aak you I
Uw’* ■■ that M. Floqnat I Dyspepsia, which is apt to occur in I to visit our Wareroom and Music Store, I

“fads Prims Minister of France. I cernons of a gouty character. I and our word for it, you shaU there I
wp oonoladM the correspondent, I For Impoverished Blood, Loss of I find the most convincing proofs that I

Bn- 3“rr ""jnothiug bSl *•6wt
Wueapress is becomingomhineed I lent is required, the Elixir will bo 
MSiaisiUrmütedonwag. Reporte I found invaluable.
iseed Raeeian armaments are oon I In Fevers of a Malarial Typo, and 
f coming to hand from various I thb Various evil results following expo-
». The latest intelligence is that I sure to the cold or wet weather, it will
Bosnian troops have been ordered I prove a valuable restorative, as the
(‘taXieff, and that the occupante I combination o? Cinchona Calisaya and I *

.0,000 houses received official noli- I Serpentana are universally recognizedr — 
lets that soldiers will soon be I 18 «pecitics for the above-named d
iem. The A eue Treie Trente plainly I den$-
I that the best thing Austria can do I Sold by all Dealers In Family Medicines.

’*^*S?* in °rd,Lt0 Price, «1 per HoUle. or
I.» The Tagblall and other I till Bottles for $■>.
lwïnéliadak?îbuAon*ÏM1MÔMi Davls*I«wrenoe Co. {Limited)

faeaure eh.hu bïînMi to sous agents.
imarok, who baa made peace I Montubal, P.Q.

(

We have the beat 
of New Year’s C 

the City.
2STETW FKtTITS.

F10,.
%

ÏÏglSSSiiS&l
Vostissa Onrrants, 
Provincial Onrrants, 
French Plums,
Orange* Peel,
Shelled Almonds, 
Prenoble Walnuts, 
Brasil Nuts,

Saltans Baislns,
Pinsst Dessert Baislns, 
Pstras Onrrants,
French Prance,
Finest Bleme Figs,
Lemon Peel,
(litron Peel,
Soft Shell Almonds, 
Barcelona Figs.

PUSH GOLD FLAVOURING EXTRACTS.

TUAS.

X

”8KAD1B~VAS*S~
wS.-fi^î.'SKlî.îifr *"•»-**

-TO YS-Genuine Heintzman PianoKSîœtt-'
Moynoe Young Hyson, 
Choice Unoolored Japan, Moynne Gunpowder, 

Orange Pekoe. —CHHAF AT-

KTSSSSESHr-SSS» Which has boon for over 80 years before the Public without a biwsi/ or change 
of firm and is now placed by our Highest Musical authorities on an equal 

ootinp with tim best American Pianos, and acknowledged far superior 
to any Canadian instrument. Every Piano is warranted for five 

years, which from a reliable manufacturer, backed by a res* 
ponsible dealer, is a matter of great consequence to the 

purchaser.

PETRIE’S-:-B00KST0RF.at 60o and flOo 
their Superior

- • CUF-BTEmS
Fresh Boasted, Ground Dally. Chase & Sanborn's and other Celebrated Brands of

S2£ZW"“J*™ I ÈSÏÏÏÏ.r11'
Lagnyra. I Extra Bio.

Fora Cane Sugar, Raw and Refined.

. . . PIOKLES, BATTOBS, &0.

Music al Inatrnments. &c |
That money can procure for cash, we I O A NT Kf Q-OOD9
are prepared to sell at such Reduced I Honey Dew Tomatoes, Honey Dew Peas. "
Prices that will knock our opposition I gfmey Drop Corn I French Pese,
oold. We are daily adding large I BotWeîpFnm*' I 5°î?]î5»“pberries,

. I quantities of Sheet Music from the I Canned Bslroon, I Canned Lohetmrs,

This I most popular authors. Come along I Fresh Mackerel,*»., | Mackerel In TomatoSanoe
agreeable I and be convinced ours is the only house I Christie, Brown & Co’s. Celebrated Biscuits.

Qa*}I*. «“* CM offer such sweep. STTZKTDZRXES.

Z“°P-r«ebieacrf « “tygafSRasssaartiw^^Æ—.hre.reh^ V | goods f^now until January 15th,

1887, will receive a beautiful and use* I Breakfast Bacon, Spiced Boll Bacon, Loohflne Herrings, Pickled
ful present. Remember the place, I Mackerel, etc., etc.

S5 and 37 Market Square, I CHINA, GUj.A.SS'W.A.IR/H], <ScO.
Uueipli. I M^uir‘aKripuïïu«ÏÏ£S2SSLUGS'-*na

RAINER & CO. „| Ch>o^a promptly delivered to any part of rireclt,.

4, The Best Stock,
Biggest Assortment 

Bottom Prices .
FOU

Shirts and Hats i*

THE BELL ORGAN always In stock.
EverytUpg in the line of Mnaio and Musical Instrumente at bottom figures. 

Sheet Muiio ordered daily. <* .

ÔT- O. 3VCoLHl_A.3<r,
Importer of Foreign Mosioal Merchandise, Qaebee st. Gnelph

*
nUAw

For Gent's Furnlshlhge*
11ST GKTSILPH

F. i —
cum lit THE BRITISH 

rr « HIMISTHT. Stewart <6 Co,CAMPBELL’S

ART

FURNITURE WAREROOMSHartiuston Not to Join It. rS3S3Si“a onlr a“lm ta w
state of the sy stem, and usually ac- ' 

companied by Pallor, Weakness and Pal
pitation of the Heart. Prompt results will 

follow its use in cases of Sudden Exhaustion 
arising from Loss of Blood, Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, and in the weakness that invariably

» --------- - accompanies the recovery from Wasting Fevers.

F ÆEHiEjE^;
“ to-day. They found the ns selves equally I pondeucy, and in all cu.es whew .V

I sreraa to joiniug any Ooalilloa Cabinet I «1 trrrcriv. md ceeta..K. «d ^ ‘hjni. d«T«7to .apport th. Z \ "SSSS&TSSSh #
E aarratiTe Uorarnmeat. Lord Hartington’a | •* - found invalu. <,»
Sr. omfar.no. with Mr. OhamberUin and I
f Mr- Ooeohen pro.wl that the Radioal. I
Ifcr *“* nlbaaM i. uabroken. The retnaal

of Lord Harrington to enter the Cabinet |
DAVIS & LAWXEN0E00. (Limited)

H| A majority of the members of
the Ogrlton Club, preferred the return 
of OhnrohiU, even at the ooet of the sub
mission of the Government. The efforts 
toreoonoi'e Lord Randolph promise better.
Lord Rowton, anting on behalf of Lord 
Salisbury, sod Sir Henry Drummond 
Wolff, for Lord Randolph, met at the 
Carlton Glob to day. Lord Randolph in 

& • *he club denied that he was moving to
if: s reconciliation, but expressed his

Ë> The Po*t oontinnea to nrge that the 
ir. Government effect a reconciliation with
j. L Wd Randolph Ohurohill.

EUROPEAN RESTAURANT,£ . „ Lm>ox, Deo. 30.—Bt. Hon. Win. Henry
Smith, Secretary of War, ia to take Lord 
Randolph ChnrohUl’» place a. leader of 
the Ooneerrative. in tie Home of Com-

V
OPPOSITE OUT BALL,-.

Tie molt Comfortable and Home 
like Place in the Olty.

Oyster* Received Daily & Served 
In every Style.

Meals or Lunch at all Hours, '

The Only Restaurant In the Olty.

James Johnson,
nlCdSm Proprietor

If you want elegance in designs and beauty of finish in artistic furniture go to
O’BRIEN & KEOUGH’S

If you a want a beautiful Parlor Suite, go to 
If you want Artistic Carving or Designing in Wood go to

O’BRIEN & KEOUGH’S.hbnby looh.dftw

O’BRIEN à KEOUGH’S.% GREAT SAT.'FI OF •

Astrachan Mantles, with Muffs, Hand Satchels & Caps Match
If you want to buy the Beat Furniture and Upholstered Suites in the Market 

cheap for caah, go to O’BRIEN & KEOUGH’S.
If you want Beautiful Oil Paintings and Chromes go to O’BRIEN* KEOUGH’S. 
If you want Beautiful Frames for Cabinet Photos in Gold and Plush go to

O BRIEN & KEOUGH’S.

-, %
Soe'a by all Dealer: in Medicine:. Ready for

NewYear’sMONTREAL, P. Q. At Prices never before shown In Guelph. If you want Curtain Poles in all sizes and designs go to
O’BRIEN \ KEOUGH’S.

If you want your Pictures framed and year Furniture re upholstered and re
paired neatly and promptly, go to O’BRIEN 4 KEOUGH’S.

Wellington Marble Works,
CAMFBELL’SV

piATHARTIC gm
w compôunKJ

Quebec Street, Guelph,
Krt.bll.hwl 1. 1871.

A large took o< Flnirtud »cd DnlaltiMfl 
Marble and Granite Monuments
Tomb etoftM, ete. i .m wiling at ndnwa 
rartf and gaaiawee aetiulMllon Bare taken

» ceil »n4 nave money.

We start them at $20, $22, $24, $27, $30 & $35

m
Wo. ax West aide Wyndbam-it., «uelph.

E. J. O’BBIEN.
IN DRESS GOODS WB TAKE THE LEAD.

Bee our fine Serge with Boucle Stripe to in itch in Droat Patterna. The Ouest good thown in

*r:“? "“o'; ehSes.,1?r.n‘y6.h^,t !S^&Cb’Ck- P,“,n *ad 0”'1'
cheipert tothebeit!*’ UnderclothIn6-We keep them in all qualities and prices, Urom the

Is effective small I 
doses, acts ; nthout I 
griping, does not oc- I 
casion nausea, and I 
will not oreatg irri- I 
tation and congestion I 
as do many of the I 
usual cathartics ad- I 
ministered in the I 
form of Pills, Ac. I 

_ _ , Ladies and Chil- |
aren having the most sensitive sto- I 
machs take this medicine without trou- I 
Lie or complaint

g^LT,|°de^h nd* lherToro°l.° | l»caAi«"a‘ly’dnptI.",f"rt"eCc°*ruf'D

tea ud:reM."‘^ P̂.u‘y F<>KrAr"“ S~ -> Les or Are

arstirtySsESS New Qoods-

SlrSSB' New Goods.
_ brethren,«a re done it. b«t son», th,u making It ^utiffy T.n

I fa arouee like feelings on the other aide. I adapted to the use of thejittle child as
I- Wlr ' “ h.spreach- to tKe adult. Ihit up in'Ce „un“
F » Frtnah War, il has proposed révolu- oottlea, and sold by all dealers in
■ TSF**/ Anges in the constitution, in fiunily medicines.

f sasa nx ^ ==
*he (jnebec French against themselves. It 
has sought to mise the spectre of Roman 

• Oatholio aggression and French domina- 
{•on. It has called aloud to all the 

j Protestants and all the English speaking 
1 **««" t0 bttnd themselves together sgiinst

the l renoh and the Oatholios. It has in
voked the aid of the Liberals as well as 
others in this new departure. And all to 
what practical end, I ask you tonight?
Why, just to help 8ir John Macdohald 

X the T’ory party 1 That is the he all
•nd the end all of the new policy ! (Great 

’ fPP!aQ8e |. ?°b Rndw* the old proverb,
••All roads lead to Rome." The Mail 
«videnUy has for some time under-

' fmp.n#
aal to the religion of which Rome is the 
«ntre. (Unghter.) Bat the Mail has 
also bean diligently acting opon the spirit 

I of the prorerh, and refleotiug tbit it may 
I to mesa “All road, load to the
• ballot box-yan go one way, I'll go the 
Î other waÿ; yon wear one color, I'll wear 

tire other ; yon gc by day, I'll go by night ;
TM take <pre pass word,I'll take the other, 
lie all right ; we will meet at the polls 

I and bring out sheaves with us!" (Tre- 
\ mandons applause and laughter.) But.
I, Sir John, " for form's sake you must 
I x u h v™* bne deprecatory word. It 
I shall be mild and apologetic, it shall be 
I accompanied by,, say 
I “adowed by praise and acknowledgments,
I ** riiaR, on the whole, help you and not 
1 jort you—b«t one tittle word I must say,
F in elfe------•” " Certainly,"
I bfr. Banting, " and I must have
f Jbe same license, and I wUl use it in 

?6 ?’* n*ht- Even hard
•words break no bonne, but we won't do 
saoh other any barm-, We understand each 

[ J*h« faor»u*ly." And» the soured y 
l Is played, » the utors make their bow, 

and w yon an all » believe that he is not

M“Æ ’̂B‘ah.T.Î‘;. î£!
7 Jfafa* "Mob ha gtrea for the distinorioa 

•si w*n us T His reason, aa he declare.,
I - fa»11- fa» proprietor of the Mail is

F «d todepeadeaw that of the Globe beats

«Great ohrering aad laajhlsr.) H., their

: Rÿœïsaj;
1 SgZ'iZd&ZSZ!”' "i,nd* “d

JAMES KEOUGH.

Wwlui li, Hamilton,
___________________________ Pr or let or«IB JOHN AMD 019 OKOAN Clothing, Hate and Caps—Give os year order for a fine suit at a low price.

Important Change in BusinessBee our 5flc. Tweed, equal to any shown at too. in the city. z
See our Double width Scotch Tweed Ulateiings at $2 25 we worth S4.C0

11. UU«HB«,
Odorless Excavator.. '♦be * Tail's » «

ltd Popery Cry 
Pert ot a Tory Plot. Come, see and be convinced. What we advertise we do.mm ■\riGOT BOIL REMOVED FROM ALA 

Ll parts of the olty at reasonable rates. 
Nufaancee of all kinds removed ou shortest

a£ar^v
Ziegler & Smith*

■ .e1
38 tower WfiHlIinm it„ Gnelpli

s
HUGH MoMTLLAN,

o-Hnsruriisra

Closing-Out Sale
60 Days Only.
$9,500 WORTH OF

BOOTS&SHOES

OI/TMJMJB St HA! 
gARRIBTBRB, Ae. GUELPH.

D. Goman, Q.&,
>NEW YORK

) Jj Watt
W. H. Ct/TTBN, 

aDBLra-

JOHNHTON dt MuJjKAN.-------ggæaa&ag"./!• V. e. JOHNSTON. dw ww. 4. NtflU
COFFKK, 1IMLU * WlMtiLBH 

BABK18IBB8, BOLIOITOB8, Art 
Guelph and Elora.

Lovely Silver Brooches,
Beautiful Bracelets.

EII II
jya

Iv a cummoa expressien, oftci hoar:' 
from those who have realised, by po.t 
r.ou:tl r.r.e, tho curative powers of Ayer's 
Chotfry Pectoral. •* I ennuot say Uuougli 
iu pi*aiso of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, be
lieving 03 I do that, but for its usç, I 
should long since have died from lunj 
troubles. — E. Brandon, Palcatiac, Tex. |

About six months ago I had a sovero 
Ili niurrhngo of the Limgs, brought oil 
by a Uistreutdng Cough, \\ lilrh depvivnl 
/no of sleep and rest. I had used, vari
ous cough balsams and expectorants, 
without obtaining relief. A friend ad
vised mo to try

>GOLD WATCHES,
SILVER WATCHES.

■

ÇEBKBi
«HOK r.ooro. a.w. Fold a, a.

Bam Wimaa, BA..To be Slanjbtered.
OllLr dw

JF A. NOU AT,

SSS:-0^As out stock must posititely be reduced at least 15,000 in 60 days’ time we 
now offerrChains

dw Alfred a. Bins, Issuer.

LOCKETS,Aysr’s Cherry Pectoral.
hÆM IZtX eoluLcfn:!.. | -ENGLISH GEM RINGS.
this medicine cured n,y cough, and, I 
am satisfied, saved mv life. —Mrs. E.
Coburn, 18 Second st.. Lowell, Mass.

have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
for over a year, and sincerely believe l 
should have' been in my grave, had it 
not been for this medicine. It has cured 
me of a dangerous affection of the lungs, 
for which I had almost despaired of ever 
fliiding a remedy. — D. A. McMullen,
>\ iminor, Province of Ontario.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral saved my life.
Two years am I took a very severe Cold 
which settled on my lungs. I consulted 
physicians, and took the remedies they 
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief 
until I began using Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. Two bottles of this medicine 
completely restored my health.— Lizzie 
M. Alien, West Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
£l?Ttred,!TI>r-i C- Arr * Co- Lowell. Mara Hold by all Druggieia. Price $1 ; six bottk-a, $>

Tremendous Bargains in every Department.
While thanking the|good*peopIe of Gnelph and vicinity for the liberal patron
age given us during the past two years and a half, we would say that our prices

i
■M

JOHN DA 
Offlo*86 WynOhun streetHB. SAVAGE. A ROHITBOT 

Xjl Guelph
FRANOI8 HUNAN.

V ; 00KBINDER, C~ _ _
JL> Guelph. Aooonrt Books ofar BT GEORGE’S

At this Sàlç will be lower than Krer*
iOSSlEFSTS!

When 1 *»y care I do no, mean mtT'ly to etop Uiem tor a 
lime an<l then h*re U-cm return ««rein. I mean a r t Heal
reS^irs-K1: Kt-un

e*ra the worst ceaea. Bacauen others h«»« failed la no 
r»aaon for net new reeaMnc a cure. Seuo at once for a 
trsatlaa and a Five Bottle ol my InfatlIUle remedy. Give 
Bipreae and Poet Office. It costa yon nothing for a trial, 
end I will enrwyou. Address DA H. O. ROUT.

BraBch Office, 37 longe St., Toronto.

im In no case will mo eek more then the exact wholeeale price of the gooda. As to the 
trath of this ad vert is ment, we point to oar past record. We never advertise 

what we do not carry oat. The goods must go. % Don’t miss this bo*
Bales for cash only. Come and secure the ohoioe 

of the 6took.

it shall ha over-
J. W. KELOOUR,

Z VENERAL FIRE AND LIFE INHURAMOEunion ^rtSS»'aaÎ5.£gïï5a 

Inearanee Companies.
Risks taken on 

lowest our rent ra 
Opfick—Id Brownlcw's Black, 

tin Poet Office.

*r jtiJ» aafl term piop.rt,, 
Qotipto, JMCAMPBELL’S SHOE STOREi? C. #. SO SIAM,

KOniTBOT, HASExtra Sweet

Florida and Jamaica Grapes.
Extra Fine

CALIFORNIA GRAPES.
Extra Choice

ID So
Are

Sign of the Elephant.

NOTIC E.
BATHOHD SEWING UCBIIES

al

tnEYE, BAR co
AN3D TB3ROA.T N. B.—All accounto not paid in 80 days will be placed in the hands of our solid tore.

ATTENTION ' dttwDR. RYERSON,
L.a.h. p., a. c.f. e.,

Ea^-aUd Thr
4M TO OKDBK.

Overcoats at tlTOO worth $93.00. 
Pants at $4 00 worth $s 30.
Pants at $6.80 worth $7 C0.

elÏÏÎffiUMiÆrASSSÎÎ,"?
B»ALS.3S:B3Iï,

Thro.1, Trial., | MAL AG AG RAPES 

Extra Choice
ROGER & NIAGARA GRAPES

Lecturer on the Rye, Ba 
Medical College, Toronto ;

Burgeon to the Mereer Eye and Bar Infirmary] 
0eaUOhKdren^rlet ° the Hoeplted tor Blek 

Late

^ AM,
Tweed Bolts et $12.50 worth $16.
Tweed Baits at $16.00 worth $18.
Overooats at $18.00 worth $16 " 

at $16.00 worth $18.

Amd mil other Goods In Proportion.
A Special Line of Vi olated Overcoats In various Shades and Patterns 

at @14.00 worth *17.60.
OaU early while the Selection la large.

THE GOLDEN BUREAU $««f fa» fa” eiffrtore*

CHARLES RAYMOND.

Me

Throat and RoTHospital.6 1-2 and 6 Per Cent. 
M°”s3S'50^t.Mile81*™.AT

<»Ohn JT. Daisy Me. Furniture Store. Alma Bloat.60 College Ave.,Toronto 
Green Mountaln OII. , „

”a^er * Son.
SD J.MS with dJ.peu.trê’^d's.S’lrl.d’ai»M 

turcs my beck would give oat so that I could

SSf.rtL éÜI.L' -T" d0"b‘ “« »!• rt.t.ni.nl

"WM. WATSO TT IBUN OASTINGS
All tin*. vMk rttor

Crowe’s Iron Work*.
Iniy to Leu it 1 Per CuL

^ I W. bn to Intone am Me* ana
Military TaUor, 124 Ouebeo Street. lhalwehave every 1er—end tne$wo»mml of eu f

BEWARE Kinds of Furniture in stock.1886 JDEIOEIIVIZBEIK, 1886 .Iron Fanore, Tl. Poata, Plough», Stores, A«

Double Attractions .fa^ftfafat ?»“■“*“faril’l «ns fa»nSsaltoistol. aotbtos are beansOF WORTHLESS IMITATIONSI ^JOHN J. DALH1Y * Oo.

.xarnMgi.

JOBS GROWS Proprietor
As there ore many inferior 
goods, corded with jut^ 
hemp, etc.,offered and sold 
aa tioralino by some un
principled merchants trad
ing on the reputation of 
oar gvmrlue «'orabee, 
we warn the ladies against 
such imnopitir n by draw
ing their attention to the 
necutolty of seeing that the

house without JOHN GROOM
.au our rxxre man . «reiiMghrtzjo 
k. aasb are able to sire LrebiSe? fa* ktod, and aa *. ba,sawim «Xro #6owe OHTH

J1CÏ -T*yiSViSSSS
°verc°ate and Fur CapsA.3STS

'oalre.j a.rena a ™
-GENT for the

as i 'COCROSmn COSSET St'
-srs-rsr <6 KELEHER’S, -U<1 rei»lr«lK. U.—L-.U,M0WM1U».

F. B Skinner Co.
<, -
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W
e have decided to give special prices on anything i

h
 rom now

 until January 1st, 1887
Extra V

alue in

Fur M
antles & M

antle C
loths

Call early and secure Bargains.


